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9 m i lt11llla itcertce lam lift flirrniahoiit saturday Yaninkenink i

the lighting of the seal oil
apnpP and marching of the con
tants will signal the start of

e 1969 world eskimo olymclym

picspies at 730 pm this evening at
the university of alaska in the
patty gymnasium

eskimo and indian athletes

iand dancers have gathered from
manypartsmany parts of the state for the
annual competition signaling
the start of the games edith

lt11llla itcertce lamtcgoseikwilltegoseak will light the moss widewick
of the stone lamplario and tend the
seal oil fueled lamp

the annual event will contin

lift flirrniahoiit saturday Yaninkenink iue throu1hrouthroughoutadutodut evening
the7heahe eskimoeskirn0 olympics initiated
in 1961 has benjenjenjoyedoved widespread
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MISS ESKIMO OLYMPICS miss audrey am during the olympics being held here starting
brose 1968 world eskimo olympics queen will tonight there will be many other events at the
be succeeded by her 1969 counterpart on sat olympics
urdayarday evening charming audrey is from husliahurlia THOMAS RICHARDS JR photograph
nineteen contestants for the crown will parade
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continued from page 12

popularity thegamesthe games have been
annually attended by representa-
tives from a multitude of alask-
an villages

an early highlight of the
games tonight will be the intro-
duction and review of queen
candidates in traditional native
costumes miss 1968 world es-
kimo olympics audrey am-
brose of husliahurlia will oversee the
activities from her throne until

the coronation of the new queen
saturday nineteen girls from a
number of alaskan villages have
entered the contest

entrants are joyce roberts
18 tanana nita sheldon 17
norvik louisa stine 18 anak
tuvikbuvik pass grace ann jacobs
18 bethel sarah seeberger 17
miss arctic circle dorothy nap-
oleon 21 hooper bay vera si-
las 18 minto cynthia ahwino-
na 16 nome

sally woods 19 miss nucha
lawoyya helen nicholia 17
miss tanana river mary gabriel
16 fort yukon penny lie 16
kotzebuekotzebuedenisedenise james 16 miss
hospitality house marie irwin
18 nenanabenana annie saunders 18
fairbanks edna apapikiapatikiAp apiki 19
gambell anna marie westdahl
18 miss kuskokwim and linda
cook 20 metlakatlaMetlakatla

three judges have been select-
ed for the queen competition
johnny anderson mable hop-
son and lorenz shuerchshnerch will
review the queens and make
their decision saturday eveneveningin9

another major event this eve-
ning will be the native dance
team competition barrow kot-
zebue nenanabenana minto tana
cross mentasamentanaMen tasa and northway
have indicated that they would
send representatives to the
games

master of ceremonies for both
evenings of competition will be
bill english a veteran wien pi-
lot he is described as a welcome
addition to the program because
of his familiarity with the games
and many events

six seals and fifty pounds of
miktukmuktukmuktukhavehave been flown in from
barrow for the seal skinning and
muktukmiktuk eating contests which
are scheduled for both evenings
muskrats have been brought from
minto for the muskrat skinning
contest held tonight

other games will include the
nalukatuk blanket toss knuckle
hop ear weight high kick leg
hop indian stick pull and eski-
mo yoyoyo yo

A special feature friday even-
ing will be the parky contest
two events canoe racing and
seal hooking have been cancelled
due to high water in the chena

native dancing exhibitions
open to the public at no admis-
sion will be performed saturday
afternoon at the university eve-
ning events beginning at 730
PM tonight and saturday even-
ing will cost 2002.00 for adults
and sloo1001.00 for children


